MODULE 1 Video Checklist
For Parts 1-3

Part 1:
- Get a Friends in Film Action Journal (2 min)
- Don’t Rush Through Modules (5 min)
- Taking Notes w/ Alex G (1 min)
- How to Use Yammer (1 min)
- Model to Mastery (26 min)
- Goran on Self Esteem & Big Check (2 min)
- Jarrod Reacts to His 1st Paid Gig (2 min)
- Get Business Cards (11 min)
- What to Put on Biz Cards for Actors (5 min)
- Quiet Confidence Exercise (11.5 min)
- Fourtenaye Makes Her Eyes Sparkle (1 min)
- Say “I’m a PA” with Confidence (9 min)

Part 2:
- Production Assistant Training (40 min)
- Typical Day of a Set PA (17 min)
- Key PA’s View on what’s most important (30 min)
- Typical Day of an Office PA (12 min)
- Bridget’s Journey & Being an Office PA (15 min)
- Michael Caine “Acting in Film” (60 min)
- How Do You Get In as a Writer? (4.5 min)
- Janet Update— Filming in Compton (1 min)
- Janet Update— Google CM (1 min)

Part 3:
- How to Get Background Work (14 min)
- Scam Emails and Messages (16.5 min)
- Breaking Down A Craigslist Scam (7.5 min)
- Goran’s Update— 2 Checks (1 min)

Module 1 Videos Completed!